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:1022 Vhnp. ~~U. nOUSINO ACCO;\IYODATION.
CHAPTER 220.
See.!.
An Act to encourage Housing Accommodation
in 'Cities and Towns.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthc r,egislati"e Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as I'ollows;-

























2. In this Act,
(a) "Land" shull include leaseholds;
(b) "Securities" shall Illerlll bonds, debcntures, deben·
ture stock or other securities. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 57,
s. 1.
3. A company incorporated nncler Tile Olltario Companies
IIct witl1 a share capital whose main pnrposes of incorpora.
tion <Ire the acqlli~ition of land in or near a city or town in
Qutnrio aod thc building and making thereon of dwelling
houses of moderate size and il1lprovcments and conveniences,
to he rcnted at moderate rents, may petition the council of
such cit,}' or town to guarantee it'> securitics to cn:lble or nssist
it to raisc money to carry Ollt such main purposes. 3·4 Oeo.
V. c. 57, s. 2.
'1.-(1) I f the council is satisfied that additional hous~n~
llccommodation for those living or working ill the mUniCI-
pality is Ul'gClltly lleedetl, and that the main purpose of the
comp-HIlY is to Ildr, bOlw fide, ill snppl:l'ing such need nnd i!l
not to lIIallC profits. Hnd that the comp:lny, without borrowing'
the money rc<]uircd, over and above the proceeds of the
gunr:llltect! sc('uritics, for the housing accommodation in con-
templation, \rill bc ablc to provide the same the eouncil may,
with the assent of the electors entitled to \'otc on money by-
laws, pass n by-law authori1.ing and pro\'iding fOr the giving
by thc council of such gl1al'nnlCe to the amount and upon the
lel'l1Is anrt conditions hereinafter contained.
(2) It shall not be neecssac.v to ohtain the tlSscnl of the
eleetoNi to the b:r-1aw if it is appro\'cd of by the Provincial
Board of He.:dth. 34 Geo. V. c. 57, s. 3.
5. 'I'hc council or a committee thereof shall, before the
guarnntee is given, approve of the location of the land
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selected for the housing accommodation and of the general
plan for the houses. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 57, s. 4.
6 .. The securities to be guaranteed shall be securerl by OneMorll~.ge
or more deeds of trust by way of first mortgage or chargeb~~ud:.Dr
upon such land as the councilor committee may approve of,
including the houses and improvements built and made or to
be built and made thereon. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 57, s. 5.
7. The kind of securities to be guaranteed and the forms Approv.1 offorms of
and terms thereof, llnd the forms and terms of the deed or.pcurities.
deeds of trust securing them, and the trustee or trustees, and~::;~~fe:'
the times and manner of the issue of securities, and the dis· etc. '
position of the money to be raised thereon by sale, pledge
or otherwise pending the expenditure of such money and the
forms and manner of guarantee, shall be such as the council
or committee approve of; and such terms, provisions and con-
dition may be included in ch deed or deeds of trust as the
council or committee deem expedient or necessary. 3-4 Geo.
V.' c. 57, s. 6.
8.-(1) The guarantee shall be signed by the mayor and Execution
treasurer of the municipal corporation, and upon being soof gu,ulItee.
signed the corporation shall become liable for the payment
of the principal and interest of the securities guaranteed
according to the tenor thereof.
(2) If the corporation becomes HallIe to pay any of such Anth.orily to
d '" 'd f I f I pro~lde fuod-guarantee securItIes It may provi e or t Ie payment 0 t leto meet -
same out of the general fund of the corporation or by thcgll81Dntee.
i sue of debentures payable within a term not exceeding ten
years from the is ue thereof, and it shall not be necessary
to obtain the a sent of the electors to a oy-law providing for
the issue of suc~ debenture. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 57, 8. 7.
9. The total amount of securities to be guaranteed shall Limit of
not in the fir t inst~lllce exceed eighty-five per centum of an gllsJ".nt~.
amount to be fixed in the deed or deeds of trust as represent-
ing the value of the land and hall ing accommodation and
improvements to be built and made thereon; and the deed or
deeds may make all convenient provisions for the expeu(li-
ture of additiollal money on such land and housing accommoda-
tion and improvements, and for the aequi ition of additional
land to he made part of the mortgaged premises and for expen-
diture thereon, and for the is Ile of additional guarante d se-
curitie undcr such deed or deeds, but so that thc total amount
outstanding shall not exceed eighty-five per centum of the
value of the mortgaged premi es to be ascertained nnll fixed
in the manner provided in such dced or decds, allrl fo!' the
issue of such additional securities in advulH'e of exp nrlitllre,
and for the disposition of the m ney to be rai. cd thereon by
sale, pledge or otherwise pending the expcnditure thereof.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 57, s. 8.
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10.-(1) The council of the municipal corporation whicb
guarantees securities of the company as provided for in thill
Ad limy from tillle to time appoint and rcmo\'c onc member
of the board of directors of such company, and in case of 8.
VllCflllCY ill such memlJership by removnl, death, resignation
or otherwise his successor may be appointed by the council,
and 80 on from time to time.
(2) It shall not be necessary for the appointee of the coun-
cil to hold stock in the cnpital of the company or to be other-
wise qualified as II director. 3-4 Gco. Y. c. 57, s. 9.
1 t. The hool(s of fL eompnnJ' whose seeuritie!l hswe been
guaranteed by f\ municipal corporation, hereinafter refer-·
r~l to as the "Assisted Compnny," shall at all times be open
to inspection by any perSall named in that behalf by the
council. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 57, s. JO.
12.-(1) No dividend upon the capital stock of the ASsisted
COnlpnn.\· or other distrihution of profits among the share-
hoUet'S shall be declared or paid exceeding six per centum per
anllum in any aile year.
(2) Such dividend may be payable in instalments during
thl"! year.
(3) If tlle sums paid in IIny year do not nmount to six per
centum the deficiency, with interest, mny he made up in any
subsequent year or :rears. 3-4 GeO. V. e. 57, s. 11.
la.-(l) Any net profits received by the Assisted Com·
pany in nDy year and not required to pny snch six per centum
or to make up a deficicncy thercin or for n reasonable can-
tingcnt fund shall be expcnded by the "ompany in acquiring
land, improving' its housing accommodation by way of ne\v
buildings, additions, extensions or other improvements or in
redeeming nr getting' ill the capital stock of the company 118
hereinafter pro\"i,led.
(2) 'I'he Snpreme Court :<;hall have jurisdiction, upon the
application of the council of tile municiplil corporation guar-
antceing' the company's securities, to enforce by mandamus
or otherwise the earrying ant of this section by the company,
its directors alld officers. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 5i, s. 12.
14.-( 1) 'fhe Assisted Company may, with the approval of
the council of the municipal corporation guaranteeing its
securities, pns!! a hy.law providillg for redeeming or getting
in, npon such plan and terms and at such times as may be
deemed best, the whole or part from time to time of the out-
slnoding shurcs in the cnpital stock of the company.
(2) For sudl pnrpose any llvuilahle money, whether repre-
sentill~ capital or otherwise may be Ilsed; bllt no greater
premium than ten per celltum shall he paid upon the .redemp-
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tion or getting in of nny shttre, and after five years from the
first issue of guarunteed seelll"ities the company, at the request
of the council, shall pass such by-law and any dilTcrence
which llIuy then arise respecting the terms thereof shall be
settled uy the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council. 3·4 Gco. V.
c. 57,8. 13.
15. Any shareholder lIlay give or bequeath to the Assisted P"..... of
Compnny or to the uoard of trustees, estahlished uuder see-~~&b:~~~~'tb"
tion 16, the whole or any part of his shares in the capital,"u" 10
stoek of the compuuy, and the company llIay accept and holdcomp&nr,
the same until transferred to such board of trustees. 3-4 Geo,
V. e. 57, s. 14.
1G.-(l) The Assisted Company may, with the approval of f;.'&bli.h.
the council of the llIuuieipal corporation guarnnteeing the se·n,,"" "f
" " ""' b d f "I I II , l~'Ard ofellrltles, esta I LS I a oar 0 trustees to reeell'e am 10 l t letrU&lftl.
shares redeemed or got in or given or bequeathed to the eOIll-
pany or to stich bOlLrJ upon slIeh trusts and for snch lHll'POSes
and with such powers us may he thought expcdiellt in fur-
therance of the objects of this Act lllld as may be declared
or provided for in the instrument establishing the board.
(2) 'file successors of sueh trustees shnll be appointed in
the manner provided for in the instrulllent.
(3) 'fhe company with the lil{e approval lllay alter the
terms of the instrument and add to or otherwise vary the
trust.s, purposes and power~ therein mentioned.
(4) After five years from the first issue of guaranteed
securities the COIllPllllY, at the request of the council, shllll
estuulish such UOal'd of trllstces, and any dilferencl..'S which
muy then arise respecting the terms of the illstrulllCllt estab-
lishing the uotu'd shall be s~ttJed by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council. ;3·4 Oeo. V. c, 57, s. 1;).
17. 'l'he shares redeemed or got ill or gi,'en or bequcathed R.d~.m~
to the company shull not become extinct hut shall be tl"nns-;~"j~'b.,;;~~·
ferred to and vested in the board of tnlstecs. 3-4 Goo. V,oftrU&'.r&.
e. 57, s. 16.
18. 'rhe council of the municipal corporatioll gual"<llltccing,\nlhnri,ty
tilC COmpllJlY's securities may f"om time to tUllc l'umish tht,;.;;,,~~~n:~11
company with money to be applied in the redellljJtion 0.' ~d_·cd ....m&II&""..
ting in of shares from time to li'llC under tile tCl"Im: of tllc
by-laws mentioned in section 14, Illlt! the eomJlllllY shllll apply
such mOllcy acconliugly. 3-4 Oeo, V. e. ;)i, s. 1!
19. No share in the capital of the Assisted Complllly shalls,... ~ to''''
be sold or dispos~d of for lilly eou~iderntion otlier Illml culo.h ;~~d :::i;:
and moncy reecl\'cd by thc As~m.ted COlllpany 011 aCCOLIut
of its cnpital ~tol!k shall not be used for cxpcwlllLlrcs olher
than those eonnected with the carrying out of the main pnr-







poses of the company, that is to say, the Rcquisition of land in
or near a city or town in Ontario and the building and
making thereon of dwelling houses of moderate size and im-
provements and conveniences, and the carrying out of the
objects of this Aet. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 57, 8. 18.
20. The Assisted Company may accept gifts, devises and
bequests of renl and .personal property, notwithstanding The
Alortmain and Charitable Uses Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 57, s. 19.
